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ANOTHErlIWON
ON STATE ROADS

STATE COMMISSION HOPES TO

HAVE $5,000,000 IN CONTRACTS

IN FORCE THIS YEAR

NEWS OF THE CAPITAL CITY

Teacher Shortage Growing in State,

Many of the instructors Returning

to the East, Where Wages Are

Higher and Living Cheaper

Helena.—With work under contract

approximating $4,000,000 In cost, the

state highway commission Is exerting

itself to add another- million to road

projects in Montana this year, says

Richard S. Zahnizer, assistant engineer

of the commission. Of the' contracts

now being worked on and let, about

$3,250,000 of the work was let since

last elgtohar...

.. 'Contracts that will mean impreved-

highways in various parts of tha

• state are scheduled for letting in July,

-says Mr. Zithnizer.

• .Contracts were. let last week on two

• projects. One of these is on 95.-A, run-

•ting front.Havre east to the Hill coun-

ty line. The other is 65-A. the Cas-

- cede county part of the Choteau-Sun

River project.

On July 2 section A of ,project -103

is to be let. This is for 18-toot pity-

Jag from Lewistown to Roy ehnd a

bridge across'Big Spring creek.

* * *

Propose Free - Hospitals.

Free county hospitals, to he obtained

through *petition and special election

and maintained by tax levy, are pro-

vided for in an initiative mensure. the
-- first petitions for which., signed by

176 residents of Malta and vicinity,

were filed last week with Charles T.

Stewart, secretary of state. If suffi-

cient signers are secured for, this, it

will make 12 questions on which the

electors will vote at the November

election in Montana. ,

The bill -pr•e--lilde4- that any county

tiny establish and maintain one or

more hospitals, where all services will

be free to the patients, with the ex-

ception that the county shall pay no

doctor fees:

:One -hundred freeholders may peti-

tion the Winn] of county commission-

ers for one or more hospitals and a
special election to decide- the matter

shall be called. aceording to the int-

•flative bill. Any city or town may be

a -eandIdtite for the location.

If the 'election is favorable to es-

tablishing a hospital or hospitals. the

county commissioners stroll appoint
seven trusteeli, who are to serve with-

out remuneration and who will provide

the institution and look after its af-
fairs. Originally a bowl Issue may be

voted to meet the expense. and the

hoapitola shall be maintained from

then on through a special tax levy..

* * *
•

Few Attending Summer School.

Montana faces a further shortage

of teachers.
Not only are there only half the

number who took the recent examina-

tions that usually take them, hut many
'whose certificates are expiring hre not

asking for renewals.
Many Montana teachers, who orig-

inally crime from the east, are going

east, where the salaries now are gen-

et-idly higher and the cart • of living

Eastertk teachers who,JMked to he

,'putt oti...fhts waiting list for Treasure

state jobs a year ago now refuse to

come for anything near the present

Montana wage scale for teachers.

Schools that were closed last year

because of the drouth are reopening.

it is reported, meaning that even more

.teachers will he required this year than

were needed lard-year.
The enrollment in the summer nor-

mal courses in this state is lighter

than was expected.

; National Guard Law Changed.

The national guard organization will

be revived in Montana within the next

two months. according to Adjutant

Phil Greenttn, as the result of the

passage of a law in the closing dttys

of congress that permits the organ-

ization of companies of the guard with

the minimum strength of 50 men. Gen-

yral Greenan expects that companies

will be organized At Billings, Roundup.

Miles City, Sidney, °lenitive, Kalispell

and Plent y wood.
After the armistice, when the matter

of the reorganization' of the national

guard Was. taken up by the war deport-

ment, It insisted that companies must

linve II minimum. strength of 100 men.

It WaR impossible to coniply with this
requirement In Montana

* * *
More Surveying Needed.

More field engineering will he • re-

quired and efforts are being made to

locate Rites for several small storage
reservoirs before a final report will

be made on the feasihilit, of the Nor-
. lowton-Durant IrrigatIod project In

Musselshell ,county, according to Fred

PI Buck, assistant state engineer.

• Mr. flock is in Helena after going

over the project and says that there

are. 28,000 acres in the basin which

are irrigable, th'e main question being

to impound the water In reservoirs at

the proper level.

RANGERS FORBIDDEN TO
SMOKE "TAILOR MADES'

Cigaret Manufacturers Asked to Co-

operate In Campaign to Lessen

Number of Forest Fires

Billinge.—qIn the future all employes

of the forest service in this district

wiiI be prohibited from smoking fete:

tory made cigarets while In the field,

away from towns or the headquarters

ranger station," said R. T. Fergusiln,
foremt supervisor of the Beartooth Na-

tional', forest. "This order was adopted
unanimously by all delegates who at-

tended the fire meeting at Revenue,
who declared the factory made-cigaret

a menace to the woods." ,

The "roll your own" eigaret,does not

have a tendency to burn after it is

cast aside like that of the factory

made. In protecting the national, for-
ests of over 150,000,000 acres, the de-
partment of agriculture has. to fight
thousands of - forest fires' every sum-
mer, due to carelessness In throwing
away ''butts.'" -
Because of the very serious fire haz-

ard created by tobacco smoking in the
forests. E. T. Meredith. secretary of
agriculture, has just written to seven
of the leading tobacco foropanies in
_this country asking thelf co-operation
In enlisting smokers in a campaign
against careless use of fire In all for-
eats, hall national and priiyate.

statistics show, .aremnually re-
sponsible for a large number of con-
flagrations in timbered areas, causing
immolate losses.
The secretary's letter suggests that

the tobacco comphnies can render an
invaluable service in this movement by
including - in tobacco packages brief
printed legends urging smokers to take
every precaution to' prevent the spread
of fire from matches or burning tobac-
co. Action of this character, reported
to have been taken by a Canadian to-
bacco eompany, is cited by Secretary
Mered I tit. •

C. YEGEN. JR., PARDONED
BY ACTING EXECUTIVE

Youthful Billings Burglar Released

After Serving Four Months in the

Yellowstone County Jail

Helena.—Acting etovernor C. H.
Williams has granted a pardon to
Christian Yegen. Jr.., of Billings. who
Was convicted about four months nen'
after pleading not guilty to a (Soiree of
burglary and sentenced to serve not
less than one nor more than thret.
years in the state penitentiary at beer-
Lodge.
His alleged associates. Lyman Ross

and Albert Palmer, pleaded guilty and
were sent to the reform school ut Miles
City. Acting governor Williams grant-
ed a pardon to Ross and Plainer also.
The reasons assigned for granting

the pardons Itre that the boys tire DM
young and that in the opinion of Gov-
ernor Williams they have, by reason
of their confinement for four months.
been .sufficiently punished for the of-
fense committed, and further. that in
the case of Yegen. governor Williams
has been nssured by his parents (list
they will do everything in their power
to make a useful citizen of him.. Wept],
Sr.. Is a prominent hanker and mer-
chant of BilliWt—t.
With both Governor Saw V. Stewart

and Lieutenant Governof W. \V. Mc-
Dowell out of time state, Senator C. H.
Willinms of Powell County. Republi-
can. is here acting as governor, as
president of the senate.

DIG UP SKELETON OF MAN
AND BEAR IN DEATH GRIP

Livingston.—Skeletons of dbenr and
a man locked in a death grip, were un-
covered near the Krise ranch on
Chicken creek recently by R. A. Fl-
field, he reported while on a visit to
Livingston.
• Mr. Fifield has been n resident- of:
this district for more than 30 years
and believes that the battle to the
death occurred more than n genera-
tion ago. The skull of the man was
missing and it was not possible to
determine Whether he 'Was a white
man or an. Indian. An old shovel
found nearby, however, lends Mr. Fl-
field to believe that the man was one
of the earliest prospectors mid died
after having inflicted a fatal wound
on the beim

FARMERS SUE SMELTER
WHEN STOCK POISONED

. Great Fallte.—Fluits against the Ana-
conda Copper Mining company for
heavy dmmiges based upon their al-
legations of damage to livestock and
property through poisonnum fumes from
the Great Falls reduction works have
been Gird in the district court tv,r,• by

Everett Evans. loto ntOis $•::0.14'4 nad
Charles Kisreack, who demands $15,505.

AUTOMOBILE TOURISTS ARE
VICTIMS OF HOLDUPS

MiSSOUla.—Walter Voltam]. an auto-
mobile tourist traveling east frotn the
coast, reported to the sheriff's office
here that he and his party had been
held up near Dixon, where they had
camped, and relieved of $325 by the
bandits.
The holdups were described as hav-

ing worn blue bandana handkerchiefs
as masks over their faces. There
were seven In Volhard'm party, all suf-
fering losses. They are from Tacoma.

MONTANA NOTES I
MEASURE STATt TALBS I

TERSPLY TOLD

An effort is being made bY State
Forester John C, Van Hook to take
advantage of the law enacted at the
last session of the legislature, under
the terms of which an appropriation
of $10,000 was made for the erection of
a state forestry building at the State
fair grounds. A condition of time ap-
propriation was that in addition to the
.amount appropriated by the state,
$5,000 . to be secured from other
sources, making $15,000 available fol.
the .construction of the building. Mr.
Van Hook is seeking donations from
lumber companies and other. Interested
parties..

O 0

In .the case of the Builders Brick
company, the Butte Sewer Pipe And
Tile compan'y and the Northwest Coal
company, of Butte, charged with cont-
Wing to restrain trade, a jury return-
ed a verdict of; nor guilty after de-
liberating 10 minutes: The case was
before the district can't at Butte for
7i-seven clays.
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John Arthur, a well known resident
of Klein, was robbed by masked ea-
hers at his home in Klein. About mid-
night Someone knocked at his door and
when he opened it, two masked men
with guns in their hands demanded ad-
mittance ,aind :ordereul. him. to imand
over .a trunk WiliCi; was supposed to
•contein a large sum of money. The
robbers secured $600 in coin and sev:
eral liberty bonds.

O 0

The Butte city council has appro-
priated $200 for the laying out of, a
baseball diamond in the south side
park.

O 0

Shriners from many parts of the
United States, particularly NV. Free-
land Kendrick of. Philadelphia, imperi-
al potentant, were present in Helena
last week- for the cornerstone laying
ceremonials of the mosque being erect-
ed by Algeria temple of Helena at a
cost of $250,000.

• 00

Roy Smith, aged four, ja dead at
Miles City from injuries receiveil from
the kick of a horse. The child play-
fully threw a tin can which struck
the hortle on the hoof,

O 0

Leaving a note advising his parents
of his intention to end his life, Wil-
-limn -Rollins, age 1:1. commitfFel SW-
Me at his home in the town of Rol-
lins. on Flathead lake, by shooting
himself in the head with a pistol. His,
Parents and brothers were away from
home. at the time. The boy had been
morose and melancholy for some time.

O 0

A death at Roundup from Rocky
Mountain spotted-fever is the first fa-
tality in the state this rear from the
disease, according to reports received
by the state board of health. Fig-
ures received by Dr. John J. Sippy,
state epidemiologist, show one new
case of spotted fever in 'the Witte for
the week, in Musselshell. County.

• o - o

Application has helm filed at Mis-
soula in the office of the registrar of
publi lands by the Rocky Mountain
company of Butte for a permit to de-
velop waterpower on the Fintimead
river. The proposed development. It is
declared, would involve construellon
of five dams with an expenditure of
five to ten million dollars. Tim Impli-
cation is the first filed in the state
under the\terms of the new federal
waterpower bill.

O 0

The Yellmvstone National .park
opening has broken all preVions..en•
trance records. The private car, u.n-
tering time opening day muntaffNi
nn4 gate admission of tourists arriving
by..,tr-Onpumbered TM. including
tourtalsllio haul toured the park pre-
vlinfis to the officW1 opening, the t"tat
ndmimialons thus evening of the first
day numbered 1.745.

O 0
At n meeting' of the Livingston city

council a few weeks ago. in the ab-
sence-of ft couple of aldermen, a rpao.
illt1011 presented by the trades eouncli,
demanding $6 as the wage for all com-
mon labor employed by the municipal-
ity, was adopted. At a meeting two
weeks later, after n waist) debate. the
resolution was reachnied. Five dollen;
n day for cornmeal labor is the going
wage lii Livingston, and there is a eon-
telderable surplus of men at the price.

O 0
Figures by B. L. rolemnn. truffle

director of the Billings Commereinl
club, show that during time year 1919
Billings mid the ralironds $4.045,930.82
for freight and pmeninger service, and
that of this mount, $2,873,112 was col-
lected on shipments of freight. The
figures relate to the Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and Burlington rail-
roads.

O 0
His declarntion of intention to seek

the nomination for state auditor on
the Republican ticket at the primary
this year has been filed with the sec-
retnry of state .by Mohr Chat•les
Sheridan of Bozeman. At present he
is federal employment agent for the
state. -

O ,0
The matinee of tourist travel for

fhla season, made by the hotel end
Yellowstone park transportation com-
panies, is indicated by the employment
this year of 1,000 persons, as moans!
500 as the average of previous years.
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Railway Wreck in Which Eight Persons 'Were Killed
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.Eight peraoue.. were killed and sixty others-Injured when an American ExPreas special crashed Into a Buffalo-

New York exiiress train near Schenectady. The photograph shows the wreckage of the sleeping cars and workers

searehing for the bodies of victims..

Drum-Head Election of the Ancients and Honorables
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Scene during the annual drum-head election of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery of Bostok. a society that

.as been in existence since Colonial days.

Reims Cathedral in Use Once More
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The' famous old Reims Cathedral is being used foe-service once more.

This picture shows the beautiful old building, baitle-scarred .pud shell-torn, as
it appeared early in April when thousands of visitors attended Easter worship
within its walls.

White House Wool for Salvation Army
.0-14.kommt...%rewt::ssmatVs: 61.1,11=TowesStAr-,A=StszfftlarsasP.i.

Bogs of wool from the White

Nation army by President Wilson,

drive for funds in New York.

House sheep, which was given to time Sal-

to be made into clothes to aid the army's

ITALIAN ACE A VISITOR

Col, Colon Fleet°, regarded as Itsiy's
premier ace, is now visiting the United
States. He is credited with bringing
down 40 German and Austrian planes
and three, dirigibles.

SPOTS FORGED CHECK

More than 850 chaos of forgery in
government pay checks have been
nipped in the bud by Louis" Albert
Hill mid his magnifylog glass In that
past year, •
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